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appropriated and laid out for them, and will also build and
reside thereon for a term of five years from the period of their
entering on said lands.

To the Executrix of the late Donald M'Donald, Esq. the Executrix ofthelateDonald

sum of ten kounds, to refund that sum paid by Mr. M'Donalid, m1DoaId.

while Deputy Treasurer of the County of Charlotte, for the
apprehension of a Deserter, which sum was not sustained by
the Treasurer, in consequence of the same sum having been
-paid by him for the same service to Major Drummond.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of tzoo Expences of sssoc,

hu4dred and twenty-one pounds, cight shillings and four-pence
for Stationary, Fuel, and other expences-of the present Ses-
S'on.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of thirty-two pounds, twelve George K Lugrin for Púnt

shillings for his account of Printing. ing.
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Fredericton, Overseersotie ?oorofre-

the sum of one hundredpounds to reimburse in part the extra- aerictoiL
.ordinary expences incurred in the support of disbanded Sol-
diers, and the Widows and Families of deceased Soldiers.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland,
in the County of Saint John, the sum of sixty pounds, to re- Overeers of the Poor in

imburse in part, expences incurred by them in support of Por"land.

numerous disbanded Soldiers in that Parish.
To William F. Odell, for preparing copies of the Laws,

and affixing the Province Seal to the same, with dupli- Wm.F.Odell,forcopiesof

cates, the sum of one /undred and six pounds, nineteen shillings L' °°
andfour-pence.

To Wiliam F. Odell, Esquire, for issuing 214 Warrants, secretaryofthe Provincefor

at 5s. each, from the 12th February, 1816, to the 26th Janua- Warrant.

ry, 1817, the sum offity-three pounds, ten shillings.
To the Honorable George Sproule, Surveyor General of surveyorGeneralforaCterk

the Province, the sumn of one hundred pounds for the purpose
,of enabling him to procure and instruct a Clerk to be em-
ployed by him in his Office, who in case of any accident to
himself, to which, from his advanced years, lie is liable, will
-be ready to take charge of the many and important papers in
the Office, ard to give the necessary information to a succes-
sor.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of one hundred and nine GeO, K. Lugriafer printiflg

pounds, ten shillings, being a balance due him for printing Journ*ù

Journals, Laws, &c.
To William Harris, Senior, a Settler on the Miramichi WillamH4yi,,Sen.

'Portage, the sum of thirty pounds for the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen, as a further encouragement.

To Samuel Buchannan, the sum offfiteen ounds,for airing Samuel Buchtnnan.

.1and taking care of the Province Hall, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixteen.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That all -the before-mention- TobpadbyWarrantwith

ed sums of money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War- .advicoft'ecuncil.
rants of His Honor the PR E S1DEN T or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Council, out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as.pay-
ments may be made at the saine.
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